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Public* Meeting Calendaro
Listed below are meetings scheduled for the City 

Council and City Commissions during the month of Sep- 
ember, 1963.

SEPTEMBER 1, 1963 THE TORRANCE HERALD

Class Opens For Reserve Officers
Scheduled Meeting 
City Council 
Planning Commission 
Traffic Safety Council 
Torrance Beautiful Com 
Youth Welfare Com. 
City Council 
Recreation Commission 
Civil Service Board 
Airport Commission

Dnte Where Time
3 Council Chambers 5:30 p.m.
4 Council Chambers 7:00 pm.
5 Room 21 7:00 p.m. 
5 Council Chambers 7:45 p.m. 
5 Room 209 8:00 p.m.

10 Council Chambers 8:00 p.m.
11 Council Chambers 8:00 p.m.
11 Room 21 7:30 p. m
12 Council Chambers 8:00 p.m. 

Civil Defense & Dis. Com. 16 Council Chambers 7:30 p.m. 
Traffic Safety Council 16 Room 209 7:00 p.m. 
City Council 17 Council Chambers 5:30 p.m. 
Planning Commission 18 Council Chambers 7:00 pm. 
Torrance Beautiful Com. 19 Council Chambers 7:45 p.m. 
Youth Welfare Com. 19 Room 209 8:00 p.m. 
City Council 24 Council Chambers 8:00 p.m. 
Recreation Commission 25 Council Chambers 8:00 p.m. 
Airport Commission 26 Council Chambers 8:00 p.m. 
Water Commission 26 Room. 209 7:00 p.m.

Reserve officers in all | sign up for courses." said rapt, 
branches of the armed services j Harry Frishman, commanding 
are eligible to enroll this fall | officer.

The instruction is to help 
keep reserve officers combat 
ready and assist them in meet

in one of 23 different courses 
to be offered by the Naval Re 
serve Training Center and at 
Long Beach State College.

Classes meet for the first 
time Thursday, Sept. 12, at 
7:30 p.m.

"Although the graduate level 
classes are conducted primar 
ily for Naval, Marine, and 
Coast Guard officers, each 
year an increasing number of 
Air Force and Army officers

ing advancement and retire 
ment requirements.

Information on the classes 
and nn subjects to be offered 
can b-^ obtained from the col 
lege at GE 9-6015.

Center Names Sales Director
Elton K. Ericson, former ad 

vertising manager for a Lawn- 
dale newspaper, has been 
named Sales Promotion direc 
tor for the Peninsula Shopping 
Center in Rolling Hills Es-

The appointment was an 
nounced by Bill Card, presi 
dent of the center's Merchant's 
Assn. Ericson is a graduate of 
Jackson College, Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

 DALE'S

Garden Checklist

FAMED TOWER . . . The famous leaning Tower of Pisa I* shown here, with the Cathed ral of Plsi In the background. The tower, whlrh Is 14 frrt off plumb at the top, is sinking (lowly according to experts, and some have gone so far to predict that thr tower will topple over In the year 2200. Thr tower serves as a bell tower today, and has been vis ited by millions of tourists In the years since it was built.

. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Note: The following col 
umn was received by mall 
from Paris Ihls week. It 
should have appeared last 
week but tarry told us the 
mails In Paris are slow.

Spain has certainly been a 
pleasant surprise for all of us 
on our tour. We expected ter 
rible roads . . . poor food . . . 
bad water . . . and "flea bag" j 
hotels . . . and instead we 
found good roads with lots of 
new road building going on. 
excellent food, good water, and 
fine hotels. The Hotel Cancil- 
ler Ayala In Victoria, Spain, is 
one of the finest hotels I have 
ever stayed in anywhere.

1 am sending along a photo 
1 took of the leaning tower of 
Pisa and the famous Cathedral

very much and what luck it 
was to find out on Monday as 
we arrived in Victoria, Spain, 
that a four-day celebration to 
the White Virgin was just be- 

I ginning. It is a religious cele- 
| bration, but what a wild town 

. . . the main attraction being 
four days of drinking, dancing, 

nging, and bullfights. It did 
ot take us long to pay the j 
scalpers" price for seats on I 
le shady side and off we went 
gain.

A Ml CH DIFFERENT atmoi- 
here than at Madrid. A small- 
r plaza, but the same size bull 
ing .... better bulls . . . 
>etter toreadors ... and a real 
arnlval atmosphere. It's al-

South Pacific' 

Auditions Set
Auditions for the Long Beach 

Civic Light Opera production 
of "South Pacific" will be held 
Sunday. Sept. IS. at 1 pm 
Persons auditioning for the 
play should go to 518 E. Fourth 
St., Long Beach.

The auditions are open to 
all non-Equity performers, and 
all parts will be cast from the 
auditions. Production opens 
Oct. 31. with rehearsals begin 
ning Sept. 22.

of PUa. The tower, which is 
used as a bell tower, is much 
bigger than I expected and 
leans more. too. The top is 14 
feet off plumb . .. and is grad 
ually sinking. In fact, the math 
experts predict that some 
where in 2200 it will topple 
over. We'll see!

Back to Spain and what we 
did there. Last Sunday, we 
went on an all day excursion to 
Toledo, the former capital of 
Spain. Such an interesting city 
. . . protected on three sides 
by a river and almost a natural 
fortress. So much history of 
Spain has been made there 
that the entire city has been 
made a national monument. 

     
WE HURRIED back to Ma 

drid so that we could attend 
the bullfights and 1 had only 
been to one in Mexico City 
so we were all very anxious to 
see them. The Plaza de Toros 
holds 25.000 people and it was 
absolutely full Madrid Is cer 
tainly the bullfighting capita 
of the world. The exeitemen 
was almost too much to take 
but we loved it. The toreadors 
were thrown by the bulls am 
were almost gored each time 
They carried one off with a 
bloody head and we figurec 
that he had really experienced 
his lut "moment of truth." bu 
they doused him with wate 
and cleaned him up and i 
turned out to be the bull' 
blood.

All of us liked the bullfight

1. Dutch iris, frecsia, ixia, sparaxis and several 
other spring-blooming bulbs are best planted in Sep 
tember, not later.

2. Avoid top watering with chrysanthemums from 
now on. Stake them to be sure they don't flop over 
when heavy with blooms.

3. Many of your favorite perennials Canterbury 
bells, English daisies, etc. will be available as seed 
lings this month.

4. Give roses plenty of water this month to en 
courage fall blooms.

5. Feed established lawns in September to keep 
them vigorous and green well into fall.

Lecture Program Handicapped 
Planned During 
Fall Semester

most beyond description to re- 
ate the hihfrious activity of the 
r o w d. Singing, chanting, 
heerihg. drinking, arid really 
cceptive to the entire spec- 
acliv But the funniest of all 
heir antics came after the bull- 
ights were over. Hundreds of 
an«. wearing baggy blue cos- 
umes that resembled circus 
towns, poured into the area 

and danced, cavorted, sang, 
played toro. etc.. until they 
>ractically fell from exhaus- 
ion. It was a fever pitch dem 

onstration that was almost 
ypnotic, in that we were com 

>eiled to stay and watch . . , 
most of us with our mouths 
open.

We are in Paris now and had 
full day of sightseeing to 

day. If you have ever been to 
Paris you must know that all 
of the buildings are black with 
dirt of hundreds of years. Well 

a new law has been passed 
that all buildings must be 
cleaned and scrubbed. What a 
different and more appealing 
appearance Paris will have 
now. Noticed today that the 
Louvre and the Opera House 
are being scrubbed.

Some of us are getting up at 
3 a.m. tomorrow to get the 
famous onion soup at Les 
Halles, the fruit and vegetable 
market. Then on to Notre 
Dame for the early mass, a 
visit to The Louvre, the Jeu de 
Paume, the Rodin Museum, 
and then out to Versailles for 
the afternoon. Hope we last 
the day.

A lecture program on the 
"Myth of the Twentieth Cen 
tury" will be led by Thomas V. 
Fuller, an English instructor at 
Santa Monica City College, in 
Manhattan Beach this fall.

The lecture-discussion 
gram is under the sponsorship 
of the University of California 
Extension. The class wilt meet 
at the home of Dr. and 
Donald Salk.309 S. Dianthus.

Colltgt and wid« rult. 
 ls*wh»r« for 1.29

Metal and Ftattic

Lunch Kits
Universal   Pint

Thermos Bottles
Until Kilt and

Sharpeners
Complete School

Supply Kits

Regularly to 2.99 Oxfords
Black corduroy and whlto canva* 

in iiiet 4 lo 10 ...
HURRY, ONLY 300 PAIR!
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sn-un

-Hr U-AV R- FOLI-AS-
Youc 0<irl> Activity Cvtd*

cording lo ltl« Slori.*
To develop matsoge for Sunday, 
read wordi cmretponding to numbers 
ot your Zodiac birth ugn.
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64 AH
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Mix
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70 To
71 Around
72 Fail
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MAR 21 1.
1- 4-22-40/ 

43J3-77 V

THE
WORLD'!
LARGEST
SELECTION
AT ONE PRICE
ONLY 88c STORES PAIR

Summer-Wear Clearance Sale!
REDUCED TO

66
JAMAICA SHORTS 

GIRLS' CAPRIS
BLOUSES

SWIM SUITS
GIRLS' SHORTS
LADIES' SHORTS

I II I/ //
TUESDAY 

MORNING ONLY
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN 9 AM SHARP

CRAZY DAY SALE!
WHILE THEY LAST!

Youngsters 
Form Club

The formation of a new so 
cial club for the physically

LADIES' 

SKIRTSGirls'

School
Dresses

LADIES' 

SWEATERS

GIRLS' 

SWEATERS

BOYS' 
BELTS

BOYS' 

SWEAT SHIRTS

BOYS' COTTON

SOCKSTHE
WORLD'S 
LARGEST 

SELECTION 
AT ONE PRICE 

ONLY 88c STORES

BOYS' WHITE

T-SHIRTS
LADIES' & GIRLS'

PANTIES 
6

School Supplies!
500 "Nifty"

Filler Paper

Trade-in Tour Old Garden Hoie
50-FT. 
PLASTIC HOSi
100% vinyl pUitic garden hot*.iitic g» 
Liglitwtiglif, fUiibU
guaranteed. %"«50'  OlY-OOWN KATHtl-LlftHT * /§

SHREDDED FOAM for PILLOWS & BOLSTERS

id it'i 
ONLY

iintms

1423 MARCELINA 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Sizes 4-18 

I Sol* Prie«-

BOYS' WHITE

JEANS
$286

BOYS' COTTON

SPORT 
SHIRTS

550 PINE AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN LONG BEACH

DALE'S
1334

EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

USE OUR IAY-A-WAY PLAN

I
I

STORE HOUHS
9 am to 6 p.m. Daily

Fri. Nighti Till 9 
Saturday 9 to 6


